
Dear W.C., 

Can you please help my friend? She is a senior citizen that I feel is being taken advantage of 
by her son. He stays at her apartment without helping to pay rent or utilities. He eats her food 
and then leaves her with nothing. She is on a very small fixed income but her son has no 
problem taking what little she has. I worry when he takes her car without her permission to 
go out to bars. I hear him come home drunk as my friend lives in the apartment down the hall 
from me. He is loud and I hear him shouting at his mother. The management has already told 
him he is no longer welcome in our apartment complex but he does not care.  They are now 
threatening to terminate her lease. I don’t know what to do. Is there anything you could do to 
help my friend? 

Dear Readers, 

As you all know I get very upset when I hear of any of our fellow creations being taken 
advantage of or mistreated. I especially get disturbed when I hear it is a senior citizen, a child 
or the handicapped, those that cannot fend for themselves. When there is alcohol or drugs 
involved it always makes the situation worse.  

I called the concerned friend to set up a time when we could plan an intervention. She was 
excited to hear from me and told me her friend had been praying for help knowing if she lost 
her senior citizen housing she would have nowhere else to go. The friend agreed to meet me 
at the door of the secure apartment building so I could knock on the door of the senior 
woman’s apartment.  

Several hours later I found myself at the door of her apartment. When I knocked I heard a 
faint, “Be there in a minute.” The door was opened by a senior woman that looked to be in 
her late 70’s. When she saw her friend standing next to me she anxiously welcomed us in. 
When I told her who I was and why I was there she said, “I know who you are. I do read the 
newspaper on occasion. My dear friend here convinced me I needed to meet with you.”  

Once we were seated at a small table in the even smaller apartment I pulled out her friend’s 
letter and read it aloud. The elderly woman looked ashamed and had tears in her eyes. I told 
her, “There is nothing to be ashamed of. This is not your fault.”  The senior woman wiped 
her eyes and began to share with me all the troubles she had been having with her adult son. 
The woman said, “I don’t know what has happened to him. He used to be such a good son 
but now all he does is take whatever he can from me.” I listened as she shared all she had 
been through over the past several months. The elderly widowed woman went into detail 
about her sons drinking, and how his personality completely changed when he drank. He 
would swear at her, push her aside, take her purse against her will, and take what little money 
she had in her purse and her car keys. When she told him no he would yell at her, “Shut up.” 
She continued, “When I told him to keep his voice down so he would not disturb my 
neighbors he would get louder and swear and yell. I told him several times I would not have 
enough to pay my utilities because he was taking what little I had but he would ignore me. 
When I started hiding my money outside my purse he would violently search my apartment, 



breaking things until he found it.” She began to cry profusely. Her friend went to her side to 
console her and so did I to calm her. I reassured her this cruelty would not continue. At that 
point I told her I needed to confront her son and asked her if that would be okay. She nodded 
her head yes saying, “Please”. 

I asked if I could take a look around and the woman told me to go ahead. When I found a 
nearly empty refrigerator and cupboard I asked the woman about her food situation. The 
woman shared what she lived on and it was barely enough to cover rent, utilities, gas for her 
car and food. When her son stopped by for the first few weeks after her social security 
arrived each month and ate the food she had budgeted for, used her water to shower, turned 
on all the lights, left his dirty clothes lying all over for her to wash, a sink full of dirty dishes, 
used the gas in her car, and stole her money to go to the bars, it left her without enough 
money for the remainder of the month. I could not believe how selfish her son was to put his 
own mother in this position, yet I knew this was often the case with drug addicts or 
alcoholics. When they are in the throes of their addiction they do not think about how their 
actions affect those that love them.   

I asked the mother if she had asked her son to stop his behavior. She said, “Many times but 
he becomes more and more obstinate about it. He will not listen to me any longer. Even 
when he makes me cry he keeps shouting at me.” I asked if she would mind if I had a 
conversation with her son. Her reaction was, “Would you do that for me? I do not know what 
else to do. I do not want to become homeless.” I reassured her I would be in touch with her 
son and let him know his actions were no longer acceptable. I also told her I would 
encourage him to get into a program to help him recover from his addictions.  

We went over the woman’s bills. Her rent and utilities were both overdue. I told the senior 
woman we would help her with these late bills as long as we were able to finally stand up to 
her abusive son and tell him he would no longer be taking anything from his mother. He 
would not be eating her food, sleeping on her couch, leaving on all her lights, driving her car, 
stealing her money..none of this would be allowed, especially the physical and mental abuse 
that would stop today. The woman grasped my hand and asked, “Will you help me?” I told 
her I would.  

I asked for the son’s cell phone number and the senior woman gave it to me. She listened to 
me as I talked to him. After I gave him a lengthy introduction I asked if he was available to 
meet me at his mothers. He hesitated and told me no. I confronted him with all the details of 
the abuse of his mothers as I was informed by the neighbors, the management and his own 
mother. He was very quiet as I caught him in a sobering moment. I informed him he would 
no longer be welcome to use his mother’s apartment as a drunken crash pad, use her gas and 
damage her car, eat her food, and all the other abuses he had been doing to his mother. The 
senior woman looked frightened as I spoke with him on the phone. I told him, “I and others, 
including the authorities, will be checking on his mother several times a day. If your abuse 
happens one more time I will make sure you are prosecuted.” The son was silent until I was 
done. I asked him if he would be willing to enter a rehabilitation program. He answered, “I 



am not ready for any program. Don’t worry I won’t be bothering my Mom anymore.” and 
hung up the phone.  

We helped this senior woman to pay her overdue rent and utilities. We also provided food, 
gas for her car and a much needed repair to her brakes. The woman was so grateful. I and 
others checked in on the very grateful elderly widow mother several times a day for weeks. 
When I asked if she had heard from her son she said she had not. The senior woman was 
very saddened by this but knew her son needed to deal with his addiction before he was in 
her life again. I spoke to the friend that had requested our assistance for her friend and she 
confirmed the son had not been to his mother’s apartment. The senior woman was again 
helping her neighbors with rides to the doctor or grocery store now that her son was not 
taking her car and her gas.  

Several months later when I spoke to the senior woman she was happy to share her son had 
called her and finally decided he needed some help. He was attending meetings almost daily 
to help with his addictions and had a change of heart. The woman even tearfully shared her 
son had apologized several times for his behavior. I made a special appointment to see the 
son before he actually saw his mother. To my surprise he was very open and actually thanked 
me. I pray for his continued sobriety and for all those that are struggling with addictions to 
find the strength to stay clean and sober.  

You can be assured that together we will continue our mission in the New Year. We will 
continue providing our much needed assistance to our fellow Americans, removing their 
pains of poverty. Thanks to Fox Charities providing us with the Christmas Wish $25,000 
Matching Grant every donation will be matched dollar for dollar. Please donate at this time 
knowing your donation, along with Fox Charities matching funds, will be used 100% to 
provide assistance to the poverty stricken. Thank you and God Bless you.   

Health & Happiness, God Bless Everyone, W.C./Sal 

Please Help: There are many coming to us in desperation. Our good fellow creations 
need our compassion. Together we make a big difference. Make checks payable to: The 
Time Is Now to Help, P.O. Box 1, Lake Geneva, WI 53147. The Time Is Now to Help is a 
federally recognized 501(c)3 charitable organization licensed in the states of Wisconsin and 
Illinois. You will receive a tax deductible, itemized thank you receipt showing how your 
donation provided assistance for the poverty stricken.      
 A Very Special Thank You: Fox Charities, Dick & Jean Honeyager, Paul Ziegler, 
Clarence & Marilyn Schawk Family Foundation, Bernard Labovitch, Dorothy Heffernan, 
John & Valerie Lincoln, Lake Geneva Country Meats, Community Foundation of So. 
Wisconsin, Grunow Family Fund, LaVerne & Jean Reu, Jay Ieronimo, Rotary Club of Lake 
Geneva, Martin Group, John Stensland & Family, Mary Kay Ring, Sid & Patty Johnson, 
Randy Hawkins, Millenium Auto Exchange, Robert Hogan, John Goodier, C&N Drywall & 
Painting, Robin’s Trucking, The Dolan Family Foundation, Gregory & Jean Marie Dexter, 



Dr. & Mrs. Steven Hall, Ken & Alice Etten, Dorothy Butek, Barbara Chapman, Paul & 
Barbara Weinstock, George & Lauretta Clettenberg, Leo & Mary Ann Kmiec, Robert & 
Linda Mylin, JB Wire Service, Edward & Ronlyn Bauer, Vena Bodine, Richard & Ann 
Weber, Elaine Voss, George Kass, David Goodlander, Florence Merkin, Terry & Judith 
Jahnke, Randall & Margaret Smith, David & Sharon Ripple, Elliot & Jonah Bovi, Donna 
Schwall, Jacqueline Jacrich, Jill Weckesser, Jamie Gwaltney, Rogers Klenske, Jennifer 
Wroble, Gregory Swanson, Steven & Deidred Trumble, Melissa Diebold, Estelle Reeder, 
Kim Olsen, Douglas Thorp, Melissa Milligan, Richard & Patricia Dressel, Debra Harry, J. T. 
Marty, W.C. Family Resource Center/Food Pantry volunteers, and all the God loving 
volunteers of all our caring pantries, ALL of you who support The Time Is Now to Help 
donation boxes, and the businesses that allow our donation boxes. Anyone who would like a 
Time Is Now donation box in your business, please call (262) 249-7000.   
 Honoraries: Rita O’Brien in honor of Robert O’Brien. Melody Fehling, Sue 
Williams and Jim Gage in honor of their Boss's Christmas Eve Birthday & Christmas Gift.
 Memorials: Alan & Beryl Perry, the Geneva Lake Art Foundation and John & 
Carmen Butte in memory of Glenn Dyer. Duane Harma in memory of Donna Harma. 
 Colleen Shaughnessy & Joseph Shaughessy In loving memory of Maureen 
Shaughnessy. Jody, Craig Jr. and Cara in loving memory of Craig Cook, Sr.  
 W.C. Food Pantry Update: The W.C. Food Pantry is moved to its new location: 205 
E. Commerce St., Elkhorn, WI. 53121. This is in the old Aurora Clinic building off of Hwy. 
67 just east of Interstate 43. Their phone number at their new location is (262) 723-4488. 
 Furniture Donations:  Please contact Love, Inc. for all your furniture, clothing and 
household item donations. Call (262) 763-2743 or (262) 763-6226 to schedule pick-up.  

   Please visit: www.timeisnowtohelp.org       

http://www.timeisnowtohelp.org/

